
1 ; wine »t puiuisticit twice a 
( / ucSilaj;:: itn-l I vidays,) at five do lairs per annum, 

pay it hie in ndnanac. 
J >'' frei’ioui (o a discontinuance of the paper, a/l ar- 

mirages must he paid up. And the.se who mat/ wish to 
discontinue, will noti fy the Editors to that effect, at /east 
thirty .lays brfore the period expires for which they sub- 
scrib'd. 

1 r bar advert is i nr—7.5 cents a square (or less) for the 
first i.as Hon, and 50 nuts fir each continuance.— The 
number of insertions must be noted on the MS. otherwise 
'■h yiVtU eoritiniu’d hinteharged accordingly. 

j E A h cr!. nt* from the country to hr paid for in 
a >' ance, or issunud by some responsible individual in this 
plare or Manchester. 

I III tellers to the Editors must hr. post-paid, or liny 
will receive no al tent inn. 

<■ --T 1 1 -«—'■» ■■ _■ .. .^J.. —. .1— ■ 

IE1 Ml Ob' FUlUl.YI l, Jan. .3, Id.*5. 

rpill-. President .ml Directors have ilirltrrd a dividend 
!L of.# rent, on the Capital Stock of the Bank. The 

"'"i! deduclionnf one dollar and a quarter per Share will 
lie borne by- the holders of the Old Stock only: the New j 
Stock having completed the payment of its bonus. Divi- 
dends payable on the 1.5th instant. 

WM. D A N D R l D G E, Cash t>r. 
dan 3_9?—It 

FARMERS' Ii.~l.YK OF FIRfll.YlA. 
mm: I’re si .1 ent and Directors have deelnred a dividend j JL hf three per cent, on the Capital Stock, for the last 
sis months; which will be paid to the Stockholders on the I 
JGtli instant. 

WM. NEKERVIS, Cashier, j Jan-3 97—fit 

Leghorn Bolivar Ilats. 
rill IRCE Cases Ladies’ Leghorn l3olivm Hat--, some of! 

JL which are said to bo superior to any in tbe market: the ! 
whole parcel makes a very complete assort me nt, and will 
he sold at a small advance on the cost of importation.— 
Prices from <3 5'J to each; AN >, one case American 
Straw Runnels. For sale hy the C ire.or at retail, hy | 

Dec. 30—4t K. TREADWELL. 

JAMES WINSTON, 
*Joinnii.isioh .'TcrcUanl, 3fr/rkrl-l!riitge, hits o>i consignment 

un i it['irs lor sn/e, 
20,000 I.hs. of lie .ivy Mid llio llacon, 

.:«»'> bids. No. 1 and 2 cut Herrings, 
2’’)<I ilo do do gross do 
lO do No. 1 nett f'liad, 
.50 do No. 3 M.iokcr'il, Roston inspection* 
20 do griinine l’eacli inly, 
2.3 do do Apple 
20 do old Whiskey, 
23 da country Gin, 
20 do Newark Cider, 
15 dn Vinegar, 

1 fin excellent country YVine0 
jo boxes superior Soap, 
.•Jo bottles eouiitiy Honey, 
15 kegs leaf lard (30 His. each,) 
1*) sacks cfiaisn Stilt, 

U)0 qr. boxe Hack's Sugars, 
309 gallons Linseed Oil, 
309 do Lamp tin Mvintci strained, 
Family Flour, 
IMitbuleiphio Reer, in Mils and half bbis. 
A Cotton Gi« of 0 saws. 
And DWIS's !> HUGHS, of all sizes. 

J. W. SMITH, Merchant Tailor, j "S tisi-rc t L i.i v informs his customers, and the public ■.A* generally, that he has by the recent arrivals received 
the princinnl p t of his 

'aPiUEiA cjoods, 
consisting of the usual kinds, which constitute a complete 
assoiimnnt in his L.ie, viz: — Fxtrn. super, blue and black 
Cloths an I ('assbnrre some ot witicli lie believes to be 
supeiinr to any ever offered in this in uket; likewise, ciar. t, 
olive and brown, of middling qualities, suitable for frocks ; 
and cm tees; «'•- >, fisitionanle mix: Cassimcres in all thui: | 
va:i"i:. s of c.• 1.• drab Cloths, some of which arc of su j 
peri n qmlitv; V e-tings, Trimmings, icr. Also a fee/ pjrct s ! 
real i'M’e.l C tniM.-t for clmiks and surtroits; all of which I 
will he furnished and made to order .it a very small profit ; 

for casii, or la punctual customers at the usual time. 
N. R. Goods purchased elsewhere made upa~ usual, and 

no disappointment at the time promised. 
nov 13 R f. —12} 

TO COTTON GROWERS! 
rBIHU snbsciiber Inis erected a convenient and roomy 8. House in the rear of the one. at present occupied by 
him on (.'ary street, when: he will receive C'OYVO.Y O.V 
S TO ILK; /a, free I charge to the planter, if sold lying 
in his bouse; but storage to be charged in till cases when 
fhe nut >u is taken away, lie will cilbci sell on commission, 
or give in c.i s!i the highest price paid in the market. 

M.-UMHO.Y i:\lLTH.1I.T.. 
f°P’> 20__ (it! Try 

^ 
WISiLiARI i\# ZJ*3.I£jS Sc Zi-D. 

S>M('r leave to iufmni tlvir customers and the public, 
5L# that, in addition to tin-ir usiio II tr'-t- a -<n teirnl of 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS 
arrived this Fall, they hav j it I opened a large addi- 

Monnl supply—all of which they are oflViii.g at unusually : 

line prices. ,9.3—wGt nov 19 

BOARDING HOUSE. 
J R•>. F.I IZ-YBE I II AI.EX A N I>1.1! having taken that 

V 3 romnuidihus house lately occupied hy Mrs. Ilisetn- I 
fiotliam, n nil sroml dnni below Mr. Charles /.Abrahams' 
npotheeniy store, '"ill be preparer! to arrniiMnodulc Mem- ! 
hers of tin: Legislature or any oilier Centlcmen who may 
t \v: ither with their pnttonage, by the day, week, month, 
r-r year. j.ov 13 j 

NEW OYSTEU ilOESE. 
«ti!v.rriber has opened an OvATKK llofSF. in the 

y of Uic.h-uond, near tin C ipitnl, at the rorncr of 
Van. 1 _’th street-;, opposite the Museum, where he will 
keep dm iitg llie season a supply of the l.er-t Oysteis the 
wat’-rs at IV* ( in a | -tike aflntd. lie tins made arrange- 
went? t" procure ti;e best fish, wild fowl ami venison in 
tbeii r.-;pei live seasons: all ni wltirli, with the choicest of 

-hat ’• *• Hic lt-mtnd market may niVord, w ill he seised up 
to tlur-e who may rail upon him in the neatest manner ami 
at the shortest u-itire. Il'-s l.ftpmrs will he of lb* first rjua- 
:ty. and as he w ill make every ejcrrliu-t to please and to 

give sat- * :'■■!.m, he hopes to receive a share of the public 
patronage. JOHN 13. SKA WELL, 

nov 21 l!6—ts 

I’ iSitS. /.arli trial) Met Srttder au I Vtaiice? his « Ue, 
T 9. 1 .blip If. IJaiv I and Fully his wife, William Iluyhcs 

M‘Ca',1, TJeej tinin M'CnlJ and N.mry MH'ali— Ta ;ir. 
Notice, I lilt! ue -.ball take the deposition? of John Watkins 
apd other*, at the F a vorn of Alien Denton, in the comity 
of llanmvr, on ti-.e 12th, l.Jtii and 14th flays of January 
next:--on the 16th, 17>h and lflthdays of the -ame month, 
a: the Merry-Oaks in the county of Hanover, the deposi- 
tion* nf Richard Slarl'.e r,ml others: — on the I9(it. 20th and 
'2 i *: day* of the same month, at the Washington Tavern, 
jo tl e city of Dielm and. the deposition* of Ltr. J. D. Mr- 
Caw nod 'th-.s. A ltd in rase the above deposition? are 
not taken ii the month -if January a* altrtve stated, to he 
Taken, i,: Mien Denton'* Tavern, on the 1st. 2d am! 3d 
day* of f ehruary:— at the Merry-Oaks, the 6th, 7 *h and 
8th •' a v * of tlit: s,a trie month: —a t the Washington Tavern, 
or. th° 9E-, lOtii and I 1 th days of the same month, Februa- 
ry. The snid depositions, when taken, to be read as c, i- 
depcc in a suit depending in the Superior Court of Chan- 
cery for the Richmond District, in which vott arc. plaintiffs 
and we are defendant*. In every case the above deposi- 
tion* will he taken between the hours of <> o'clock in the 
in tuning and four in the evening. You may attend if you 
jiluasr. 

THOMAS PURYF.AU. Si. 
THOMAS FURY EAR, Jr. 
JOHN TAl:UMAX. 

Dec HJ • 93—wit 

■- 1 
g_L 

(Constitutional 
•Argument before the Committee of Privileges and Elec- 

tions, in the Case of Robert bouthat, returned De 
legate from the county of Charles City. 
In (lie case of Illicit l.)mitLil, returned as a iWein- 

; her ot the House of Delegates for the county of Chailes 
**-.'« «l»c facts are ascertained, and lie within a narrow 

compass: 
In the \cnr 11117, lie challenged a person to fin-ht a duel, contrary to the provisions of the Act of As”em- 

1 “An Act to suppress duelling ” -So pro- secution of that offense lias ner been instituted. In 
.V,eSlr,1,{f5., rcsidcnt fict-holdcr of the county ot l liarlcs ( Ky. he was elected t»v the lawful voters of that county to represent them, and has been dulv re- turned as a member of the House of Delegates. Un these facts a doubt lias arisen, whelliei Mr. Don- that can exercise the legislative office, to which lie lias 

K en elected. 'I his doubt arises from the provisions of the act pa-sed oil the -’Gth January II o, cm died “an act to suppress duelling.n I>y one of those prov Hons, in- 
capacity to hob!, or be elated to office, is denounced 
against all, who should challenge another as Mr. Dou- 
ihat has done; and by another, an oath is prescribed, which !Hr. Douthat declines to take in the terms pre- scribed by the net; unless it he certified that lie takes 
said oatli. having reference to a dale, subsequent to the 
passage-of the anti-duelling law. 

The solution ot this doubt, should be sought only in 
the discovery and application of legal principles.—Ap- peals to the prejudices and feelings of the advocatesm 
t.ic opponents of the duelling law, may serve to itidame 
passions, and to excite enthusiasm, but (her cannot aal 
the intelligence of cither. He who sincerely w ishes to 
attain truth, will be content to ncqui*c it, by the cau- 
tious and regular process of dispassionate argument, ami logical deduction. In this spirit only, will this in- 
quiry he conducted. 

U unlever claims Hie? anli duelling law mav have to 
public support, (and ils general scope and tendency is 
approved l»v the wise and good) its wannest advocates 
cannot desire that it should irm pit at the sacrifice of 
r>'r r.' principle of criminal law, hitherto revered as es 
sendi.l io public happiness and security, and uniformlv 
applied to ovriy other criminal enactment. That the 
iaw is eminently penal, even one will concedr. « ho re- 
dccls that the offence of sending a challenge, (under whatever circumstances of aggravation and with what- 
ever malignity of purpose.) is in the rank of the low- 
est public offences known to the iaw. It was. before the statute, and still continues to be, a common law mis- 
demeanour only.— I tic statute lias inert used the pun- ishment, but has not changed the character of the of- 
fence, or raised it to the bad eminence of a felony.— Vet for tins misdemeanour, absolute and perpetual'dis- franchisement is, with uTparalleled rigour, superadded to the common law punishment of fine and imprison ment; an infliction surely among the most seveie which, in a republic, a titi/.cn can endure, and which the law' lias not affixed to the most atrocious felonies.—The ri- 
gour of the punishment ought not indeed to defeat the 
opeiation ot the law. or induce those who rue toadmin- 
Mor .1, to blanch fiorn their duly. Nor is it alluded to 
for that purpose. Itut surely its extreme severity gives it mi claim to exemption from the influence of those 
piinciplos, which have been consecrated by usage, pub lie opinion and law, as applicable to all other penal en- 
actments. Its pmviMuns must be interpreted bv the 
same rules, and its p. n .Ities rn'brccd by M.e 'same 
means, which the gmeml law requires to he observed 
in the construction and application of all other penal statutes. And if it devisps now modes for enforcing the penalties those new n odes must themselves be sub 
ordinate, to the general rules of criminal law, so far as 
the legislature has not dispensed with liicin. This and 
inis onlv is asked, and neither reason, nor morality, nor 
law, can withhold the concession. 

The objections to i\Ii Doiithat’s claim to hold his 
sen! at :so wholly from the 2d and fid sections or the in- 
ti-docking act. Other statutory provisions there arc 
none: and no one v. ill pretend, (hat by virtue of any 
common law p'incij le, incapacitv for office results from 
the offence imputed to him. It is confidently believed 
that n. ither of the-c sections, oppose anv obstacle to 
his qualification, anil an attempt will now be made to 
establish this o in ion. by a separate examination of 
those clauses, and by (be application of known and ac 

km;.vlodged principles of criminal law. 
I>y the .’I section of (lie acf. ii was declared “That 

if any poison shall challenge anotlir r io fight a duel, 
witli anv weapon or in manner whatever, (lie probable iscije ot which may, or unglit result in the death of 
the challenger or challenged, such person sbali he inca- 
pable of holding, or being elected to anv post of profit 
trust or emolument, civil or military, under the govern- 
ment of Ibis (.’ommoii weal th.” l-i It. vised (ode 

It will hereafter he shown. that it is !>v virtue of this, 
and. by the operation ot no other section of the law, that 
incapacity tor oflico can bn imposed on i\Ir. Dculhat. 
Hut without assuming this to be (mic at present, vet in 
considering the chert and operation of the 2d section, it behoves us for a moment to forget that any otherscc- 
timi iH applicable to (lie case. In another pu.ee the op. oration of the Tl section imposing the oath n ul be ex- 
amined. 

.V hat chert then hr?; ihi* 2d section on Mr. Douthal’s 
cave? In 1817 hr gave a challenge in violation of this 
law: did he thereby incur, and is he now under the in- 
capacity denounced by tin's section as ,1 punishment for 
that act? 

I e; -ons habituated to precipitate conclusions would 
probably answer the inquiry promptly and confidently 
ui lhe affirmative: and it is frankly conceded, that such 
a conclusion would oc just, if it he true as a legal prin- cip!e, that the pnnisiunent denounced against the of- 
lence, attached the. moment it. was committed; nr that Mr. 
D.mthat i, ipsa facto, etisepi ilijird under the section, 
note that it was retained, bv undoubted evidence, or by hi, own admission that he had done the forbidden act. 
Sorb, it is believed, was not the operation of the sta- 
tiite. On the contrary, it will he insisted that the dis 
qualification did rut attach to Mr. I). ot\H>c commission 
of the offence, and never can hereafter attach, because 
he is absolved by law from tbc offence itself, nod conse- 
quently from every punishment either under the sta- 
tu*c or common law, to which its commission exposed him. 1 

Ihaf Mr. lb by sending the challenge violated the 
law. an I thereby became obnoxious to its penalties that 
lie was liahtr to be punished hy incapacity to hold, or be 
elee'ed to office, is unreservedly admitted. Hut this i* 
not the true point of inquiry. The real question is. did 
the punishment instantly attach without trial or jnd" 
men', so that he thenceforth became disqualified and in 
capable to hold office? 

The slightest recollection of principles, or of prac- 
tice, must determine this matter. In the nature of 
things, criminal legislation is general, abstract and 
prospective, it promulgates the prohibition, and the 
-auction to enforce it; but it does not, and cannot de- 
signate '.he individual on whom the punishment mav 
fall* The application of the law, to the individual of- 
fender, is a judicial, not a legislative function. Trial 
and conviction must precede punishment. It is not 
then the commission of the offence but the judgment of the tribunal competent to try it which attaches the 
penalty to the individual offender, ('mil that judgment 
be pronounced, tbc offender cannot be punished, whe- 
ther the punishment be forfeiture of life, nr money, or 

specific property, or personal capacity for office. These 
I positions, founded on eternM truth and justice, arc hal- 
lowed and consecrated by our usages and coostitu 
tion. 

I J.;rr,!“7:™ru"cc5 ts1'00 '‘,m «•- -«r. utr n the first degree— 1 Kev lode, 4i>. A ,,en iltv 
; V- Siu,,,S on whomsoever firings into ll»e State ol Wgima, a slave born without its limits; forfeit,,,e o' Wfice. on any Counsellor of State or Judge, u lm shall begui l> of bribery or extortion—t KCv. Code, 560.— Has it over entered into the mind of any man that .•.'bcr of these punish, cents attach on the ff (I c otlcnce, or can possibly attach till after regular trial and judgment of conviction^’ 

I»v the act against buying and selling offices, those who bargain or sell any office touching or concerning 
j ho l-.xrcuhve Government, ortho administration of j„sl ice. are declared iwn/j-dde of holding such "di,,. — 

I '7 * 7 C’ *,as '' *‘vcr bccn doubled, can it be 
| ooiihtco, that the person .s capable nl holding Ins office ,-U.d cannot he removed f.om it, till his guilt |,as been ascertained bv judicial inquiry, and the punishment of 
; a,b*c,,ci? l,v J,uf.d»tcnl of a competent tribu- 

, !o u''n> ,,f lb,s t,,al a,*d judgment cannot he 
1 *'ran.^ l,ro°f» however certain, or even hv the admission of the offender himself; the law confides the 

1 .<’7r,,rand application of „a punishment, 
! ° llj° judiciary only, ( onset itsc.T, cannot anti,.. 
Iit^atrnme to ho inquired into, or punishment to be 
j.i”n,aMjr Vrnuf' or 1,1 an> b«t that prescri- bed by the law of the land. 1 

°( !*'e P.CCtion requiring the oath, is not 

j j 
" < ••' uuns.derahon. Hut apart from that inquiry, •mcl confining our attention to the operation of the id -cction ouly, theconclu-1011 seems to he inevitable. The duelling law-must he interpreted and applied as other pen^l laws. Air. I> by sending a challenge, did indeed, expose himself to the peril of the punishment n inflict- L 
, 

* 7 *° f:U*‘h that punishment, and to bring him 
tin, rr (lie actual opet-ahon of the disqualification, a trial and judgment arc indispensable; none lias yet taken 
p are. |f from any cause lie can no longer be tried and 
P "is.ied for the odei.ee, the disqualification can never ;Htach to him here:»ltrr. 

in an countries, in which (ho principles of criminal Icgwlaiion have been a I all umh istood..( has been found 
expedient lo hx some limitation lo penal prosecutions, t be practice originates in profound considerations ol bat is due to public happiness and even lo morality.— Innumerable offences are committed, w Inch elude de- tection, o. it discovered, disarm prosecution of its 
sternne ss, and pnral.ze .(s activity, by the extenuating 
circumstances of the case, or the general character 
am. f-oncticl of the offence. While haunted by (erroi of direction, of public trial and of infamy, the unhappy offender cannot attain the tranquility, ubic h is necessa 
rv to the performance of his duties to the Slate, and Ins own happiness The long continuance of this stale ot terror and anxiety is er.uail} fatal to the morality of the offender and the public weal. The desire ol re for- mat ,on ceases when the hope ol forgiveness terminates, 
both policy and morality require amnesty alter a rea- 
sonable delay. 

The Legislature of Virginia lias adopted this policy, < qua»h wise and humane. By the GOih section of the act prescribing the course of criminal proceedings it w 

enacted, That all actions., suds, bills, iudictiucnt* 01 
m orrnat,nns, which shall be had, brought, sued or exhi- 
Mien upon any penal law.w here the punishment to be ,n 
iiiuecl upon the offender, oo conviction, shall he neither death nor imp,.sonmi nt in the jail and pemtentiarv- 

| home, c mil be had, brought, sued, exhibited or mo- 
ved will.in < ne year n. ;,l aficr the ircncc committed 

I af,< r’ except U l.flro a loo^or oc shorter ti,„;. :.,r 
I |**c commencement ol such suit or persecution is or shall tie fjxt (j l>v lar/.” 
| 11 can not be doubted that the 2d section of the law to 

j suppres duelling is a '‘penal law*’ willm, the terms and 
1U,e, ac:l ”r limitations. It appeals an insur 

! mountable obstacle to all attempts lo subject Mr Don shat to the penalty ot d^qualifier,!ion by any mode ol 
, prosecution or inquiry known to the law of the h„d: 
iprojecting him fiom prosecution, it absolved him 
I trom all punishment; it operated as a slalutoiy pardon at 

ou cxpjtation ol one year from (he lime of ccminitltiug 
■ Mre offence. It is a law of amnesty and forgiveness.— 
I By its benignant influence Mr. Doulliat Was in JOBJ, 
i acquitted of the dime, and from the punishment to 
i which i! exposed him. 
j ,l 'v'11 bc sai(l'll,at though Mr. n.iuth* would now be 
1' aii!»ble ot office, if the di< qualification rested only on the 
| 2d section of the act, lie is never!helcss incapable b\ 
; "*c^ operation of the 3d. it is these words, head it at length.) I Rev. Code, 58.i. This oath looks boil, 
j io ll,tf l,aM. artl1 "'c future. In ,|S retrospect. .1 seeks 
i lo ascertain and punish past infractions of j|,e law. In 
! its prospective operation, it seeks to guard against the 
crime by adding the sanctions of religion to (hose of law, 

! :,ml |"e Penalties ot perjury to the punishment oC dis- 
qualification. But this section inflict* no punishment, 

. rentes no disqualification whatever; ,t neither protests 
i m !<>r,ns to ,realc incapacity, nor admits such interpre- tation. 

The disqualification had been declared by the pre- ceding section, on those who challenged or acctpted 
| a challenge; as to them, therefore, it would have been 
absurd to repeat the same disqualification. The .id 

j a£'('l'on extends the disqualification to no other 
person. No motive existed to reenact the penally of incapacity: its sole purpose was to cnfiinc the [.re- ceding enactments to effect this, to n... .... 

J plication of the general prohibition to the particular offender, it supeiadds a new remedy to (|,e o-dinar; 
j modes of prosecution. 1 Is object was to appeal to the 
| conscience of the party, instead of witnesses and proofs 
j to detect bis guilt; (ogive to his refusal, to take the oath 
jot expurgation, the effect of a conviction hv |„s peeis 
;on a regular trial; and to compel Mio offender to pro 
, n uiBce the judgment of disqualification on himself, in- 

stead of being adjudged to that pain by the ordinary riioifc by the jmliciiuv of (110 country. 
Il this I's the true character of (lie 3d Portion, it is 

substantially and really nothing mere than a s to tutor;/ v.vulr of prosecution, summary indeed and nm > I in our 
law, but still only o mode of prosecution, a icmcdi/ to 
enforce the law against (he offender, Considering it in 
this View, it i3 equally within the operation of tiTe sta- 
tute ot limitations, with any other mode of prosecution 
authorised by the general law. And as the benignity of the f .legislature has forbidden that this offence should 

j he inquired into, or (lie punishment inflicted f»y the nr- 

j dinary rules of trial arid conviction, so also is forbidden, 
j this statutory mode of trial by the test oath, and jndg- 
| merit of self disqualification. 

If this construction be not adopted, those strange ab- 
surdities will ensue: That a misdemeanour committed 
against the duelling act, though not exceptcd from the 

! general law of limitation, may he investigated at any 
) lapse of lime, and tlmt a person absolved from the crime, 
| is still liable to the punishment by rnerns of this new 
statutory remedy 

Another view of this subject, meiils consideration. 
It is a fixed rule of law, (hat the repeal or expiration of 

I a penal statute, absolves (lie offender from everv crime 

j committed against it, nnd from all punishment fur the 
| offence—f> Vincr. .Slip. 178. title statute, E. (J. If j3 hy 
j reason of (his rule, that repealing statutes reserve a 

j right of prosecution, as to all offences committed during the existence of the repealed law, where the intention 
! of Mie legislature is to pursue t he offender. This rule 

has heen admitted and illustrated, not only in the IJrilish 
j Courts, but by repeated decisions of the Supreme Court 
I of the Union, and by the highest Criminal Court of our 
State— 1 Halo 291: I W. Blackstone 451: 5 Craneb, 231. r, Ibid 203,224: Decisions of General Court MS. 
in 1817-18. 

In the application of Ibis rule n curious question has 
j ari«eii in \ irgmia, which was adjudged hv the unani- 
| mous dcci-ion of the General Court, at (ho’.Cine Term. 

1317, id the case Scott vs. State. 

*;co,t °P lh«* ‘-Wth March. 1817, stabbed a man, was 
i indicted i»r the offence, and tried on the I7tu April, in 

t le same 3 ear. ’I his offence at the time it wascominit 
| ted, was punishable ns a felony under ibe.3«! section of 
i 
'‘,l ,u 1 l,assr,l in 1003, which act was in full loirc and 

j opciation when Hcott corcmitted the offence. 13nt an 

| act had passed in February, It:17. in which the 33 soc- 
ti.jn ol the act of 1803, was re enacted lot idem vrrLi\, 

| 
•'■>< thci'-torc changing neither the offence nor pimish- 

I Jt contained a section b) which so much of the 
as "-as within Hu* provision of the law of 

I <>] was M-pcaltd. hut without any provision for oifen- 
| cm committed under it. This act of !017, went into 
eflect on the 1st of April, 181 7, after Scott had commit- 
led I he offence, but before his trial. 

j t hi *!iis ca-c. the question, arose whether Scott was 

I 
1,1 l,c f" prosecution or punishment under thesta- 

*ll,< | hat he committed (lie art, was established t>y 1 ic verdict of a jury, and the judgment of the (jircuit 
I nn moment of time had the legal chtiracler 
1 

< it iei of the olihnee o,» punishment been ehaiiged, the 
i last law being ouly a r^-cnaction of the fotmrr. Yet 
j 

, ‘,w,'t «»«'»il.iou»ly doUwmlnrd tl,:,1 the act of ICO.} 
repented, and not continued, by the ret of 1817, and that no punishment could he indicted for the act 

; committed prior to the 1st April, 1817. This decision 
t.ieielore settled that the re-enact ion of a penal statute, 
w.th a repealing clause, is a repeat of the original bur, and a protection against all punishment for offences 
commuted against it. 

i be application of these piinciples will evince that 
.dr. tloiithat can in no mode whatever be disqualified, 
!!•’ reason of the .id section of the act against duel 
ling. 0 

’.'lie 3d section of the act of 2Cth January, 1810, to 
suppress duelling, which contained the test' oath, was 

in tofo. after i\f r. I JouthaS’s oIFcmico, and there- 
ore 11 now in force, cannot operate retrospectively in 
'.‘5 f '*e consistently '*tt» the adjudication just men- 

tioned. 
Originally the lest oath was prcscrih-d only by the 

art ot January, 1310—1 |{ev. (. ode, 72. Hut on the /th January, 131!!, was pa*.fed an act to reduce into 
om*. the several acts prescribing the oat!, of fuM.tv and 
it.c oaths ot public ollicers. 

I his law was, as it professed to he. only a compilation ot various existing laws into otic act. Among others 
it re-enacted the Jd section of the anti duelling law. 
adopting the very oath by reference to it. It contain- 
c. a clause repealing “all acts, clauses, and parts ot 
acts, containing any thing within the perriew of that 
act. as did the law alluded to in Scott’s case. A-. in 
that case too, the Legislature thought proper not to 
make any provision for theoffences u iihm the r.poratiun ot the re enacted section, which had occurred before the re-cnaclincnt. The test oath then, umlcr the dcci- 
'lonot the General ( ouit, is in force, not hv virlt/e of /.’•v original riutc'nint in 1810, but only hv virtue of its 
re-enactment; and cannot beapplhd to otlenres cominit- 

,clVro i!‘° r,‘ «’*»actinenl, without a direct ctuticmi.l ot the decision of the highest Criminal < ’our!, n^rava ! ted by a violation of the sacred piinciple, which for- j 
; bll£ ■•**' rx!'osl f!C>0 abdication of criminal law. 
j Lut this is not all. From the Jd April, 181:: to the 
! I®'January, 1320. there i/m.* no Am-requiring am U -t ! 
:oath whatever. It was wholly d, .pens,,l will ; it has i 
| bt*rn ’hov,n that nfier the act of 7th January. 1.813 j 
j went into edict, to wit, 1st April, 1818. t!,e test oath | 
j was :m tmee only by virtue of that act.— I [lev. ( ode, l'41, Tl,;,t law continued in force until J 1st Dccem- 

K is*l«5, I. that .lav ari ad OI Assembly was passed, a .iic.i suspended many, and aim ; e othe'is, tlm net of 
January 7(h, prescribed oaths, nil the 1st January, |j; >o; 
;It.at hi the interval before uicnlii ned, no test oath whatever existed. 

L is true that the 2d section of (his latter, provides Hint acts and parts of ads coming within the pm view 
ot the suspended act should continue in force !ill 1st of 
January, 1820,3s it the suspended acts had not been 
passed. 

Hut this provision did not rc-'mimnle acts, which had 
once rased to exist; (the laws repealing tin in l.aviim 
gdic into aehial operation,) but was dt Mgm d in , „nti- 
m"' 1 !C operation cf such acts, as icidd tune been 
repealed, had nut the repealing law itself, been sus- 
pended. 

This result may possibly have been accidental. It is 
more respectful t.. the Legislature |n believe it was 
foreseen, that shocked In the unparalleled rigour of the 
L *t o.,th. they imenlioiK.iiy lr ft a chasm in its npcrti Hon. and thereby de Jgned, without weakening the too 
ini influence oi fl.e i.ur, by an express pardon of all 
previous offenders, to confer on ti.erna general amnesty, by the operation of the legal principle so shortly be! 
foro nrmou-nccd by the Goucral Court. I Jut ihele-.l 
eitect is the same, whether the amnesty emfiuated in fhe 
benignity nr r. mi.-;sncss of the Legislature. 

n.is section has been the subject of peculiar eulogy. The duelling law is s.ud to excel all other penal laws in 
Hu-, that it executes ibelf; that the te.-i oath effectually 
preclude«-«U evasion, arising either from the secrecy ot 
(he offence, or the negligence or leluetance of prose cution. 

I hat the device i- new in our criminal h gi lution i* 
J certain;—its policy is r.l least doubtful. That it holds 
i out the strongest temptation to ev»d»the punishment, 
j adding: rtriiity to the origin;.! offence. every one will 
j concede-, w ho h.t*. attended to the demoralizing died of 

the political and religious test oaths adopted in other 
; count ri: s. 

: How far it ho reconcilable with the terms and spiiit 
oi the hill of lights merits the ine-.t considerate reflrc 
lion of every trim ! of constitn'lonal law. The hiil of 
r:R'ns declare*. *• flint in all criminal prosecutions, a 

) inr.n hath the right to demand the (••uiso and notice of 
his accusation, to ho confronted with the accusers and 

| witnesses. to a speedy tri.il by an impartial jury, with- 
j out whose irriaoiirion- rr.nrrnf, hr cannot hr fhvri'/ euil- 
I '>•” f‘ts the peculiar hoast of this section, that it <!is 
i ponses with all thorn embarrassing mid I rouble.sou?e 
! forms, which our anre lo s (weakly as it would seem) believed so essential In pnldic and private security, as 
! b) make them worthy of a constitutional adoption and 
I consecration. fly this section, the offender may he 
| found guilty, and punished without a criminal pra'rcnt■ 
j tian. without bring informed of the ran*e and notice 
of the acrusaliyn, without being confronted with accu- 
ser or witness, without trial by jury, without the unan- 
imous consent of his peers. 

The bill of lights provides, that “no man, in ruminal rn- 
sec. ran he compelled to give evidence against himself.'* 
If »s the pernliar excellence and m-rit of tab section. that 
it do s not in terms, “compel a mao to give evidence 

I against himself, hot by a new and conning device, his 
J very silence, his refusal to take an oath of fnnocrtwc, is 

j espial to confession, and operates as conrlusi .e evidenre of 
| guilt, and subjects him, without olhor forinaity, to instant 
| punishment. 

File value of a bill of rights, consists wholly in the ;_ 
It proclaims and consecrate* Jirrl principle*: rendci* them 
at once familiar and dear to the people; injituri*, admon- 
ishes and controul* the functionaries of Hu: government, 
nnd thu<guards public liberty. I;„t what avails a bill of 
rights, if its most important provisions may be openly ron- 
tc.rmed. or insidiously evader! by devices, however cunning, 
or any pretext however specious. Kxperience had proved, 

j that the most effectual weapon by which a people may he 
oppressed and subdued, is the mode of enforcing t rimim 1 

| law against that evil, our Constitution, it was thought, had 
j effectually guarded. It substantially forbids all impiisifn- | rial attempts to draw the materials of conviction from the 

| offender himself. It did not enter into the simple end boo- 
rs! minds of our ancestors to conceive, that the prohibition 
to compel a man to give evidence against himself, cc.ulr^be 

j evaded hy declaring, that hi* refusal togivee.-i icncc, «b-iuld 
I be proof of liis guilt. The bill of rights substantially guarnr.'eeg <e ©very man. »ha* he sb«eM fc9 (nnis'itd only 
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!af!»r;, criminal pras'crdian, that he should he notified (by. i itnlirteient, infr.. metion or otheiwise) of the uatnir anti 
| r M» e '*f his accusation, that his goiit should be established 
j openly an I in his presence, by witness??; that he should 
hnv a trial by jury. and tbat lie should not he deemed 
guilty of any crime, tiil that guilt be established by the 
unanimous verdict of his peers. This test oath has tin other 

I clt-int to praise. but it summarily convicts and punishes, i without r-ue of these observances icquired by the bill of 
|t''l)ts. 11 it be lawful, if tiiis plain undisguised invasion 
j of every provision, held most sacied in tile guarantee of 
personal safety, can he supported and maintained, written 
constitutions aie waste paper, they am mere p« litical toys, 
manufactured tn amuse and deceive, not to protect the peo- 
ple Korvery shame, Virginia should never hereafter bab- 
ble about State rights,* and encroachments on the chartci id 
the I iiion, while site permits Itei own constitution to be in- 
ended hy devices ns gross and clumsy as these. 

‘* I he general welfare,” “public improvement,” “cncootv 

I agetnem of domestic ma iiufactines,’' furnish pretexts more 
; specious, than tlie iinmoriiliiy of sending a challenge, to 
mask contrivances to evade constitutional restrictions. 

| It is- possible, however, that some of those who conscicn- 
tiously believe the test oath to be constitutional and wise, 

j amt therefore imtispuiisahle, but are also satisfied that Mr. 
L>. is absolved by law, of the crime and punishment, should 
not he brought within its qualifying operation, may yet 

j scruple how tif^ei oncilr these opinion? and to permit his 
qualification. I iiis simple can only arise from the terms 

I 
of the oath, adopted lrnm the oiigiunl law, aiNi relating hack tn its hist enactment. The modification of tlm oath 
proposed hy Mr. Douthat, v ill obviate that objection; mid 

; :f >• main? only to shc*v, that this modification is warranted 
:,y *I'c’ elcaiest principles, and most apposite judicial expo- 

j H id iho Legislature introduced the oath iis.-lt, into 
I the net of I8!T, the difficulty could not have arisen; for 
then it would have lelntcd only to the time of its re-enact- 

j "'tuit. Adopting the oath hy reference to it, is Mihstnnti ii- 
'y the same, as it it had been introduced into the re-eiinct- 
ing statute, and the like «(instruction should prevail l)iil 
the difficulty j. wholly imaginary. 

It is tin louhledly true, that the sole province of those 
v ho a ic to admiiiistri the law, i? to expound, not to change 
or alter it. That belong, only to the Legislatm? lint in 
administering it, tin* intention is to ho preserved; that in- 
tention is, indeed, primal ily to be sought only in Ilie wnu! 
hot tt lias sometimes happened, that words have been omits 
tc-1, without which, the intention of the* Lcgislatr.m cannot 
lie nttaiiird; it is the province c.f those w ho administer the 
law to supply them. It litis also happrued, that the words 
which have been user), if lit or ally pmsued, wuuld lead us 
to results uniuifestly unjust and illegal, and therefore never 
ascribalde to the Legislature; it is ilie duly of those who 
H'luiimstr r the law, to modify the words to avoid that result; 
and ii needful, to rcji.ft l/um. 

Word? not use- in the law, were added and supplied by 
tin .Indicia.}-, in tiie follow ic.g cases, among theis:- -2 Call, 
-1 A b .illiico and 1 aliform; 2 (.'ail, 1390, Drown and Tur- 
tle cl. 

rhe alterations erf the terms of an oath, prescribed In/lair, 
so as to -pit it to the real case, is not a novelty in our juris- 
prudence. 

I»v an ancient statute of Virginia, an attachment for rent 
was allowed to.tiie landlord, whose tenant was about to 
iemnvc his (fleets, Ik lore the expiration of the time, so m 
distress rooh! ! c made; licit to obtain it, he was required 
i‘> miiilo oiilli “nliat rent his tenant was to jv.y, at what 
time it became due, and that hr. had just lensim to Mispe n 
nod verily believed, that his tenant wunii remove his 
effects out of the county and corporatinn. before the time of 
i n.' ttteut Act of 1, 1I>, 1 Hcv. Code ot 1792, page 1 ij-i. 
At the time the oath was prescribed, it was qo-.< tensive 
with the attachment; for that v.asallowcd in t.o other ease, 
but wheie titc tenant intetided to remove bis effects out of l/u en.ni/_iyo err/ oral.on. 

I’*y subsequent act the right To attach was extended to 
mi- ," licie the tenant was about to remove Itis effects. imt 
out of ihe county or corporation, but to some other place irit/iii- if; an oath was still requisite, hut the Legislature emitted modify the term of the o.iginal oath, so as to 
adapt it to life extension of the remedy. Under this now 
law the difficulty occurred; without an oath the attachment 
could not issue; to take the oath in the terms prrcnlnd by the lair, “that the tenant was a limit to remove his effects 
m.'f of the com,hi or corporation.” when the g, tumd of ap- plication was ii.ten led removal from the premises to some 
trim place within the county or corporation, would have 
been direct pm jury. The court felt no scruple in obviating tl*<‘ difficulty. lo adhere to tin- terms of the oath as pre- 
se, ib,a! by the In w, was to defeat the object. They modi- 
fied it, tin,I instead of reffui ing the party 1 <> swear, that the 

| effects were to lie removed out cl the county, as the /on.i 
prescribed, tect teed :t o ttit eonforteahly tji the fart. 

rim oath it.ay !>.• ; thru by .Mr D ..according to i«c r-al 
operation ;ri \ ret race to the liter, it teas re-enacted, and 

; not to its mi. mm ndo;.-i, n. Such a modification is indis- 
pensable in leconeilc it to the. decision of the General Court, 
tipit it does not apply to cases artring before its re-enaction, 
and to prevent tiie absurd am! illegal consequence of pun- islung a man already absolved. 

ilitherto the inqtti y has been conducted, w ithout rofei*- 
! ence to tiicpaiticul;tr nature ot the office to which Mr D. 

h is hcen elected, and as though it tiffed erf only hi-own iu- 
reu st ail ! personal schemes < f life; tint ne is the inemhcr 
iroisi Chari Cily.'sent to-the House of Delegates; the dis- 
qoaHliralion operates not ’on him only, hut his constituents, lot whom he is hut the organ and the representative. 'flu? 

| objection in this case, strikes at the elective franchise._ 
.\ut the t itizens of Charles City only, the entire republic 
aip parties tn the question \ nginia must change tier < har- 
nctrr, when she can he indifferent to an objection which 
seeks tr» defile and roiit.iminnli: in its very fountain. thn 
principle of representation, from wliioh flow Iwr h.ippiacss, her renown.her liberty. 

K.eiv eaiiiii'i man most n i,nil, that if the Lcji-lalore 
may la wfuliy impose disqualification to sit in the House of 
I)rlegates or the Senate, mi one w ho ha* commit ted ihe mis- 
demeanour of sending a challenge, they may do it for any 
other misdemeanour and a foitimi for any felony. Every 
piniisnnd moral man will concede, ilia I ifiespcct fer re- 
ligion and morality required iliem to ad m this rest oath, as 
the most effectual means of preventing that vice, they are 
more imperiously enjoined by the same consideration*, to 
follow up the system, and I v a similar remedy, icstrain 
other mure atrocious utrages against flip law ■. ol Hod and 
of society. We may expect then fote, that the pinn of oi?. 
qualification, and the test inquiry will (because it should 
on the above rone# iou«) I • extended, until it embrace a 
l.ngr number ol nfli nrc*, and tiiat not oulv the ni tier 
crimes of imndr-, and tape, and robbrrv. but many inferior 
ones, adult ry, fornication, gambling, d/unkenne*s and 
sweating (some of which already defiie our character) will 
be embraced by similar enacln erts 

Mol the power of one Legislature is equal to that ofevery 
«'!hcr; the manner or objects on which it shall he exercised, 
depend wholly on Ihe personal discretion and integrity of 
the members. Tin same power which may render chal- 
lenging. or gaming, or drunkenness, or swearing, a djsqt a'l- 
ficaiion to sit in the Legislatinr. may also disqualify those 
who commit an affray, who Hander another, or omit the 
performance of some public duly, or express reifain opinions 

I either in politics or religion, or who hold slaves, or roin- 1 
mil any oilier act, which the I-egivlnture may think or 

| effect to ta think worthy of prevention by such nirnn*. 
That «u(h an extension ami provision ot the legislative 

power hitherto, has ever haen <’ signed, no < ne believes* 
that it could not at this day he carried into eff« ct.K desien- 
ed. thanks he given to the ioi.cpid -pirii.and tin- enlightened 

j judgment of our people. 
But that man is deaf to die instruction of history and 

: experience, who doubts that a day may rn -w when daring 

I 
and unprincipled amhhioli, cp-opera:mg with honest enthu- 
siasm, •.» idi sincere anrl zealous, but mistaken, and stenru 
notions of piety nod viitne, may altcmj.t ,n:r| execute 

■ more than has now bean intimated. This power of dis- 
; qualification, if it tmlougs to the F.cgislafiire, may, ao ! too 
probably v« ill, at some future dat, be used as an instru* 
ment by which a dominant ficfirn miy effectually exclude 

|-all but their partisans from participation in the govern* 
j meat. 

That nation is no longer free, who <■ rigid* Icp-ndon t!ih 
personal character of tiiose who administer it? government’ 

1 What is ei joy«tl by the s ifi’ra rr of rulers i, bii* an i»d"l- 
| genre, it become* a right oidy when u is In.nnd Ifiir rmr- 
i trurri. The mild virtues ol T i- and Aun-lius, employed 
fer the happiness of their subjects, the an me i >u>erial 


